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ness, dysentery, blood impurities, ulcers.—The fruit is acud and
sweet; cooling, dry, astungent to the bowels; increases 6" vata '%
removes bad smell fiom the mouth, and biliousness. The seed is
sweet; astringent to the bowels, good for diabetes.—The sprouts are
refrigerant, dry, astringent to the bowels, caimmative (Ayurveda).
The ash of the leaves is used for strengthening the teeth and the
gums.—The fruit is sour, acrid, sweet; a general tonic; tonic to the
liver, ennches the blood; strengthens the teeth and the gums; useful
astungent in bilious diarrhoea, good gargl$ for sore throat; good
lotion for ringworm in the head —The vinegar from the fiuit is tonic,
astringent, caiminative, useful in diseases of the spleen—The seed
is astringent, diuretic; stops urinary discharges (Yunani)
The bark is astungent, and is used alone or in combination with
other medicines of its class, in the preparation of astringent decoc-
tions, gargles and washes The fresh juice of the bark is given with
goat's milk in the diarrhoea of children. The expressed juice of
the leaves is used alone or in combination with other astringents m
dysentery.
A vinegar, prepared from the juice  of  the   ripe  fruit,   is   an
agreeable stomachic and carminative; it is also used as a diuretic.
Recently the seeds have been used in diabetes.
In Las Bela, the bark, ^reduced to ashes and mixed with oil, is
used for burns (Hughes-Buller),
Several mild cases of dysentery were cured by the administra-
tion of the decoction of the bark; but in acute and severe cases more
powerful remedies had to be substituted (Foman).
The seeds have been examined chemically (Journ. Chem Ind.;
1912, 1913).
Assam: Jamu—; Badaga: Nerale, Neralu—; Bengal: Chotajam,
Jam, Kalajam—, Bombay: Jambhul, Jambu, Jambudo, Jambul—;
Burma. Thabyehyu—; Canarese; Jambunerale, Nayinerale, Nerale,
Neralu. Nenlu—; Central Provinces* Jamm, Jamul, Jamun—; Dutch
East-India: Djamblang—; English: Black Plum, Jambol, Jambul, Java
Plum—; French: Jambol, Jambul, Jamlongue—; Garhwal:
Phalinda—; Garo: Chambu—; Gond: Namdi—; Gujarat: Jambu,
Jambudi, Jambnra, Jarnli, Rajambu, Ravanam—; Hasada: Hamta-

